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~ 1029 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE i 
, j 
i l\liners 13, Kirksville 12 0 
- I i Lombard 7, Miners 6. i i ~I1I~iners 73, :lIcKendree 0 i j ;, mel'S 19, Central 6 0 
i Miners 0, We~tmillster 12 ! i IvIal'yville 6, 1\1::ners 33 ! i 1\1'oers 28, • 'o",th~ast Teache r3 0 ! 
i T. ank-gi,-ing-Dl'Ury, Sp:'ing- ! 





W H EN AND W H A T 
For reasons varying with the in-
d:v:clual and his sp::c:al vacation, men 
wi,h a pUlpOS3 desire some insig;h. 
into the future along '"heir particular 
l.n e of endeavor. ,"V hat may be anti-
cipated'? Will the curve turn up )r 
(lL y, n? 'Vill ,he fashion, custom or 
d". :end change? H ow soon will the 
11''),(,35 or J::ach:ne become obsolete? 
He.: 10n:1' C:ln the people be fooled? 
T. so (":.Ie Jtio n s, in their various 
f ul E'S an d in the ord er of their im-
1 ,rbn e t) variJus interests, are co 1_ 
'; an.!y before us. Exp3rts especially 
t"r.:n2d, or who by their works have 
prov,d l'heir fitness, are busy tabu-
1:1' 'n],', colle~tin;, and coordinating 
,~::; '[; ,·s and plotting curves up to 
t.:~C' ]~: c t retuTns. 
Tl:e U. S. Census. conducted lt 
:'.. st::;;-·<; r' ng cost, and worth it, is 
l:'C .' 0 't2xten3ive and reliabl') 
C'JUl'ce of stn.istics for su.'h purposes 
I ::~ rn"o" ,ul1:ltely li o,t of such in-
for:nation ,,'hen lJublished is s'3veral 
yea,'s be:lind time. 
\', h'le the writer h:ls not definit,~ 
Et-:.;istics to Q:.Iotc or plot, it is quib 
:'..pparent, to the ",ell in~ormed in 
,ue11 lines, th:lt :':;e C11';'n021', of wh'lt , 
ever Epe ialty, is new taking, a, h' 
lo];":!; :lRO should h av~, du ties as ad-
vi sor and dirc~tor a3 well as tr.o.-e of 
Continued on iJaze ei~h~. 
DEDICATION 
To Professor Elmo Golightly Har-
1"s, head of the department of Civil 
Engineering and grand old man of 
engineering at M. S. M., we respect-
fully dedicate this issue. 
Profes2·or Harris is the possessor of 
a most env:able record of a~hi'3ve­
r,en t an d sen-ice. With the exception 
of two years Professor Harris has 
served continuously as d 3partmen~ 
chief since 189 1. During th'3 year; 
190 1-0:l and 1903 he served as 
Director of this s~ho ol, having beell 
appointed Sh01~tly after aS3uming his 
duties as department head. 
Lang before most of us appeared 
upon this earth Prfessor Harris 
gradua::ed in Civ'l Engine'3ring from 
(he Univers'ty of Virginia and starteJ 
on h;s career'n 1882. 
At presen,the is g:ving t he same 
~'erlinp·, unfailing service whiCh ha3 
clJaracterized his thirty-s;x years a$ 
head of t,he depar>tment. Masonry 
Design, Publil~ W ater Supply and 
Dra;na".e are the maior subjec;;, 
\\ hi,-h he is toachin~. That the com-
;n~' yE1.rs will brin'l.· ]110re of the same 
~"c 'pss and a richly deserved rewarJ 
'" P rofessor Harris is the wis·h ') l' 
the students of ;\1. S. :.vI. 
A. S. C. E. 
To r:et the late't elope on anv ~u ',. 
ject the Civil Engin2er m.turall:: 
gravitates towards one of t.wo c':m 
ters. If he i3 de3irous of bringing hi m" 
self up-to-d'lte on any campus oc-
currence and ~omment he pres'3nt.:; 
hin~oelf 8t King Joe B:lty's court in 
Non\'ood; whe,'e without ceremony 
he greets the Court J eoter ani ,ioin· 
;r.g: the ot1:er atten-lants gives ear ta 
w!->ate\'e,' is brought before t he court. 
Tf. however. he hi'S an intel'e~t in 
1-r"''1;n~ un ",'ith the latest develop-
n'cn~s in C:vil En~in0er;n.Q; pradiCf> 
re wai:s t'11 t112 rC!l,'ular fOl'tn;ghtly 
n,ce,tinQ; of his en"'ineel'ing- order, 
Continued on pa~e two. 
Completely outplayi ng the Teachers 
f1'om Oklahoma in every period of 
the g,ame the Miner$ annexed another 
victory to their string of conquests 
for the season. The Miner passing 
machine was func~ioning almost pel"-
fectly. Three of the touchdowns 
were made clire~tly from long passes 
while the f'ourth wa$ tallied after 
Hass!ers 35 yard pass to Schofield 
had placed the ball within easy scor-
ing distance , 
The lHine:'s played heads up foot-
ball a ncl SJ were able to take advant-
age of t11e four fumbles credited to 
i he Redmen. A: r10ugh the Teachers 
char.;.ecl hard thl'uCUC the ga:;,e they 
proved no match for the he:lVier. 
smooth worbr.g Miner eleve:: . . 
Malik ceemed to have glue on his 
hands" hen it came to ca;ch il'g passe3 
Saturday. lIe snatched 3 passes 
from the air over the goal line fo r a3 
l~lany touc],downs for the Miners. 
Hassle:'s perfect heave3 of the oval 
111r.'::e Mal.k's work m~ch easier and 
accoun~ed for num2rOUS gains for th3 
1\,1inc;·s. Tno;n:on continued ;lis Ene 
tattering bct:cs 'which cau3ed the 
bard hitting Red!ncn forward wall to 
falter. 
Th2 RedmEll put up the h:!l'c12s: 
f '1t in hc in:tial peried where they 
r.c ~ our.~Ld .f r several first do\';!]s t:lrU 
il-.2 Miner li;:e, GtL tr.e Miner fon-,:!,'d 
\', a:1 SOG';1 t:.f(,tenecl and s:n:e the 
T. :lche:'s h:.d a very po , ,' p.1' "in,'5 :It-
~r.~k they YI-cre for ... ed tJ pun~ U'~11v':: ... 
1'3 ,eron a3 t:ley gained p03:oe33i n of 
tJ2e ba;l. 
TJ-e fil'<3t f"w minutes of the [','"mc 
y:e"c .'p n. i:l an exc!1ang2 of punt; 
\, hib quart21'bacL leoked fo::." \\ 2ak 
roin~~ :n d'e ci)posin6' l'nc , T:1~ }iil1-
C' l'c:o\'"rc :l a fUi11b:c 1:1ad2 by t"c 
RCC1l12n bu~ fa:Jed to lrake the ten 
y::d, in f)::;)' downs. I.a~2r in tl.e 
(',ua,ter the :'Iinei·, recovel'eJ ,,'1ct':ll' 
-I'n 1 b'e i:Jll: v~art2d a n:al'c:1 dow:! the 
f!e ' d lha: lanled them on the T2:l"h-
c.,> 25 Y:lrd l:ne r..s tl1e quarter ended. 
./' •. the ~e~ond c,ua: ,cr' cpC'1e I 1'h ))"'1-
PAGE TWO 
ton and Hassler advanced the ball 
~ eveTal yardJ by line plays, then H3.s-
sl2l' passed 'over the goal line to Malik 
for the fil'~t touchdown. On a la~eral 
pass around end t.he Miners fumbled 
but recovered and crossed the line 
for the extra point. The Miners 
kicked off b:lt the Redmen fumbled 
t:l€ catch and Kelly, comin] down 
fa ot, fe~ l on the ,ball on the Teachers 
40 yard line. Hassler gained about 
20 yal'ds £1'om a n off tackle p:ay from 
wnere after a few unsuccessful line 
plays Thornton tos~cd the oval; over 
the goal line to Malik for another 
touchdown. Lodrigan kicked goal 
for the extra p,oint. The Miners got 
df a '!l ice kick-off but Goren~tein was 
Gusted from the game for slug2;ing 
and the Miners penalized half the 
distance to the goal line. The "Miners 
gained. pO:S'3ession of the ball and 
Has.ler k:cke:l c,ut of danger. A felY 
play.; later Malik blocked the Red-
men's I e tm.n k:ck and the Miners re-
C'Jvd'ed the ball. After adv:lI1cing 
C'e ball about 20 yards from line 
plays Ha-sle:' l;a'~c :1 LV':' [:1' g' ,:1 
lin e. A:-tho the pa.;~ \. J.j (. ::!.: : ," 
the l'efree ruled that two Mine,''; 
t ouched the ball in suc~ession on the 
l'ecs i\"in~, end of the play. The 
Teachers kicked out to the center of 
the field as the half ended. 
The Miners took the kickoff at the 
stallt of the second half and without 
lo sing t,he ball, marched down the 
field for a touch down. Hassler passed 
ove r the goal line to MaliJ~k for the 
la st few yards. Londrigan again 
kicked goal. Near the end of the 
quarter t.he Miners were penaliz'3d 
23 yards for clipping and followed 
1") this disac,ter by a fumble which 
ga ve the Redmen the ball on the 
Miner 25 yard line. Tomlinson pulled 
the Miners out of t,he hol'3 when he 
intercepted a Teacher pass on the 
first play. The Miners soon pushed 
t,he ball back near the center of the 
field. Hassler passed 35 yards to 
S,~hofield, who went around end on 
t'he next play for anot,her Miner tal-
ly. Again Londrigan kicked goal for 
the extra point. The rest of the game 
was occupied by exchange of punts. 
Starti,ng Lineup: 
Miners Position N.S.T.C. 
Lodrigan .......... .... l.e . ... ............. Clark 
Yarber ................ 1. t ............. N'uscbao'Jm 
li/lCY .................... I.g ................. Gu1lic 
Kirkpatrick .......... c ................ Marsto!l1 
Go,renstein ... ..... .... 1'.:;'." ................. Neet 
Kock .. .................. r.t .............. , .. Grubb 
Malik .................. r.e ........... Littlefield 
Schofiel~ .... .... .... q.b ............. Goddard 
Hyland .............. r.h ................... Munln 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Ke,11y ....... ........... I.h.......... .. ..... Pierce 
Sutherland ..... ..... f.h ..... .. ............ Duke 
Summary of the game. 
I~\~ ore by periods : 
M',:l2'l'5 ...................... ...... 0- 14-7-7 
N.S.T.C .... ........ ... .......... 0- 0-0-0 
Miner substiltutions: Thornton for 
Hyland, Tomlinson for Kirkpatrick, 
Williams for Kelly, Andres for Gor-
enstein, Hassler for Sutherland, KoC,h 
for Gilbson, Schofield for Will::1.lns, 
Gibson for Sturm, Adams for 2.\fal".k, 
Kelly for Schofield, Andres for Lacy, 
RundeI' for Londrigan, Straug,hn for 
Kelly. 
Touchdowns : Miners, Malick (3) 
Schofield. 
Ex.tra poilllts: Miners, Hassler, Hy-
land, Londrigan (3) 
First downs: Miners, 22, N. S. T. C 
6 
Yards from scrimmage: Miners, 
265, N. S. T. C. 89 
Punts: Miners 6 for average of 
36 yards. N. S. T. C. 5 for avera~'e 
of 26 yards. 
Passes: lVIiners, attempted 12, com-
n1eted 5 for 139 yards. N. S. T. at-
tc Ple d~. ' o"'pleted 1 fOl' 10 yards. 
'- umhl o ~ : ~ . S. T. C. 4. 
Penalties: Miners, 4 for 60 yards. 
N. S. C. T. 2 for 10 yards. 
Officials: Refree, Walkingstick, 
(Dartmouth); Umpire, Ab'bot, (Ok.); 
Head linesman, Boydstum (Ok.) 
Continued from page one. 
the A. S. C. E. 
A fitting representation of the size 
and energy of the group is found in 
its professional engineering society, 
the American Society of Civil Engi-
neers. On its rolls are tihe names of 
all sophomores, junior and senio"' 
memibers of the department, and 
freshman civil engineering students 
are equally free to take pal"t in it, 
work. Organized many eons ago and 
growing under the especial guidance 
of Prof. Butler, the society this year 
is in an excellent condition, strongly 
supported by its members in carrying 
out an ambitious program of talks 
and shows. 
A typical meeting opens with 
Marion Dillingham at his customary 
position. After his short introduction 
of the subje·ct of the evening he 
int,roduces the first of the spe'akers 
and leaves the floor to them. It is cus· 
tomary that preceding the principal 
speaker s'hort talks are given by stu-
dent members. and a very good stand-
ard is maintained in these pre-
liminary talks. The principal speaker 
gives the concluding talk, and an 
examination of a list of the speakers 
who are a,p'pearing before the A . S. 
C. E. will suffice to show the excel-
lence of the entertainments. To date 
Profs. Harris and Bardsley and 
Vern Alex'ander have had their 
place on our programs. In tne future 
o:,her good talks can be counted on, 
the first of these on Dec. 4, with Mr. 
Be~kman of the U.S.G. S. as speaker. 
With the entertainment program 
of ,the A. S. C. E. becoming welt 
cstabli~ihed this year we have hig.l 
hopes for its extension and amplifi-
': ation in years to come. Then sup-
p' emEnting speakers drawn from the 
local organization we will be able to 
hear engine'ers in varied lines of the 
profession explain the latest pro-
cedure in the engineering field. 
"L \IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIII •••••• 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 11'1 
EVERYTHING IN UP-TO_DATE 
Expert W at::;, Repa:ring 
J. A. A ISO 
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S T ATE COOPERA nON IN 
DE2P ROC( W~LL D~ILLING, 
:-<€;I',5 of ~x:€;ssiYZ cost3 of some 
11 .. .1.-, knol\"ledgc of the use of im· 
proper methods of drilling, epiJelllic~ 
ll'sulCng from th·e conta'11ination of 
rab'ic 1'.-:::tC]' wpplics and complaint..; 
lro 1 t~!e pubI:c asking for water of 
b,-,~81' quality, aused t.he sta~e tLl 
cooperate wit.h the cities, t )\,ns. PU 1), 
lie utilities et.c" to help ~. :l de· 
pendable and po:abl·~ '.' llpply 
; " a f ub,.ble e~OlF 
T'w [''round w . 
Mi· ol,ri hn , hu;--
1Iiso ollri Burc:lU 
"'hll'C~S of 
:,ed by tne 
Geology antI 
,\iir.cs ::'.nd in"orn'a, :1 reg1.l'd;ng th" 
watcr be:lr'r:,o' for p1tion, an::! qu 11ity 
h ar bpen COlI t, d for :11l se. tiOI13 
of he °t~te. Tt n"S bee1 fou'1J t~l:l'; 
(' '1 1'0 "; \" "0 , ,1 I 1-,~ d~"1 1\ j"'l 
.. ~ " ,,(, J't) 1 r 'l'l':'Y ~~ .... 1 . J)-
1 '.- :n :..-<1 C-C ::1' -; I} 1 -\'~r1 .~~,-:) cx-· 
cep" ' on of P'C~' of tllP ::ore']. n '''.:1 
, f t·h I\1isEouri Riv l' a'1'l t;~·~ w s:e,' , 
roy ;on fro~' r2nS'lS City to JasPer 
C nlllty in "'hi n ~2::i()n_ su h \\"211, 
J :c1d black;s;1, i':rl:y Oi' h·r.::1ly 
I 'riu'alized water. 
Important :::s the a,bove work is, 
t,he real value of state coop:1':-.1'o11 i' 
how8ve1', in the j'l'ot2:tive 1111.3 ur~ 
taken to rS'lur~ tl'e CO':ll'llmi~y a 
~,'1n:tary and 1.1n~ )1:·:~nl~:'!"'~2d \~-'1_2: 
supply. Inn.s j "1:' ~n- cf ~u} I :1:." 
inated 'well, w);' .h in i':-Or~ ~ C'C eo r-c· 
wlted in ep:d211'ics, sho,ved in 1;,0;;', 
(C,'(S th:lt t-::e m:lnn~r in I',h'ch a weil 
\ya,s c3ssd \1,.-:}8 d're~tly 1'2-po11s::,1e 
for the c01l"amin3t:on of the -, 'aLe:' , 
B2,~au~e of the numerous Eolut'oT' 
c' an'!£:- :::nd :1'2vi"es c'!lar:1('teri5ti~ 
of the ro~k fOl'p'at:ons :n }li"soul'i, 
(0 r c'a]1y of the Oz~,Tk 1'2!(on) 
h in so"'e ca<es led from sink· 
I 1 - in 0 ,yhich o:w'!ge h:ld been de· 
PJ :re..-1 ...... de~u::'te c .... :·n" t'1 t'"'! '")r -~­
rr d::pt.:l· and ti:;,M S2:1l:,1g is i;l1p~l"'.' 
tin, 
Comequently the Stz. :·e B,12rd 0 c 
II ~ lth re:omplEnded certain sp2cifi· 
(' io:,,~ cove1':no; sanit.:::l'Y fea~ur .. 3 
0n ,,"'Is cl:'illed in rock .• which a;'e 
("l'ief'y) : 
(1) FA 1e~~t one week befor,' 
starting to drill the drill2r s"~ll s,"nJ 
a ,\T'tten l'd]Ue"t to t.'lJe St:lte 
Geolr:n-i< \\,"'0 will furniSh small set 
of sacks an d a drill rec'lrd boo~. The 
well dl'il l ~r shall save a s'l.7lllJh of 
cutt 'ng-s fro')1 every S"r0\V and :nbc' 
oa me in sacks properly la-b'21 Ad 
(2) The well shall be cased to !!. 
~"rc'IV lJoirt ~+ell or wrought iro;l 
p;pe, in ·,:all"d so:'ts to be w'1~el' 
proof, and extendinO' LO'11 4·G in,,1,,0.;. 
a.hove t-1-,? elev~+io!1 0" t', E' fh; [" ; 
pu ~'n room floor to such a depth as 
1'ecol1;mend o d by th£' Sh+~ G 2·)bg;~'-
THE ;\TISSOURI ]\IINER 
to dL,t·yE.ly shut out all conLa nincH;· 
cd u.l.:f!:~:e \vater. 
(.3) A s:l:.5"fl:.ctOlY seal shall be 
c, r (12 :.;.; rc~o, mended. 
(n s:.; 'pL s of the \;':1.tCl' sllall b~ 
collected at the end of the tese 
pu r p:n;; and completely analyz:d 
Ch0 'L '.l.lly ref" l'din,;; iron, mangancs2 
ancl hardness content. 
(5) The well rlU-t b8 compL t·J.\' 
1o~·2d. 
Such wor~;: 01 t::c S-t1~e is i'l]J:.ll't, 
ant b€;c~u"e, d e,p wells a:'e used to 
d", lee f· r t:.:.y 11'2 ~·1 C2·Yl·JTI :C'_11 
1 'erns of wC.tel' 'I Jly. :';l~d r:ls p"OV· 
( 1 Y .. - n :1 'I)y -n '0\ :J :ilg' s1ni~1"\·Y 
~nd 11tis.l'a:~0I'Y sup}llies of W'l'el' 
r, 11 t',~ 1'. e'ls drilled on the co· 
, ~'L ' AS" Sa ely th;s is a proof 
t',:.;. j.he Sta"e rCDliz2s the mean:ng 
of "S,lus !)opuli SUl1r€',,2 lex es,o," 
T ALE0UAH RAVINGS, 
:'.1h ; j'e d u t.rs, '~l'e eota'ol'::;:l' 
c" <:. t ' .. 1,.2 f _y'.; . }Ios: of th: 
:. :-\'. (:,L' ,1) h 1 ::l'-y .. 'on"}, 
[ :.: l .) i ., ., ,1 t 1 :,- ll' ~ I.:. d lO .j' .... 'J 
off a i ... \,r \v~nl{s of .. 1...:::2p. '.:'~-12 11'J:0: 
1 ... 1 1 )' : ''':'-1 ~y 1 ~'l'·1~~.1 
by t.he ;r,:rls il'J .. 1 X )!·t:12_:::;\ ..... n ',··t~l 
t'le colors of Loth f. j-nol'. Al;o;:,t 10 
. \ .. ' 
(1' a :.1.".111 1) p:-..'o_;, lL.~:":: 12:1} pl'1::~~, 
..... ' C .. ·1 ~" ~ l'J..-·Z ~'3 an:] so J.l~ 
.r ':\' ~r:Ycl~1"'!:·:..a 1 es "'len :'·y: ng to 
l:c:cp Pd! __ :c.l' ~nd "C'-.J~':: y" cut of 
t'1t-:1' ~:-~:'\,-r'L~ ~1.-' ,. T: . .::; ... ~.::2., ~1'"':'.3 ..... ~1 
[.:1 '1 r::zzc::.s cut 1088 \V:~:1 a y·~ll r'.·~1d 
"2 :,l'Yl·":.;n 2:'cd "'-:~:l 11 bello';; 
that nearly stopped thz clock. Yells 
and \Y~r c:"jes, fl ho01 t'_l1r;'S .211 J :'1 ~ 
h'- bel of 52 :JI:ne""s tl'li'1':;' ·~o >"! ".. 1 , 
\\. \ .... : o 
'!--~::; ... :1:·21y 1 t t':'3 y·,).:ld 
1-11~\V C-:2 :\I:r.Cl ~ "":, .. , rre 11.1 .~ .I'~·~l. ,\.1 i 
y :'''' 1:: 2 :: Y;~il \vhen the l'u,ZZel'S 
fou'eJ ou: '- )',12 . :in r h'~J :,) I'nt a 1 
• , (>=; ~t h ~,i ' '12rs) to l'c::.d 
~.Iine"s, Bc~~ ::TO~:t: ... -:C"~ i'n!? .\] I f~) 
b ~ut':ul lit,le lot a,l'O. s from th2 
hotel h" cI a l'ic2 ~ TOP ,1l'ki 1.;' 1 
(1 1. 1, 0 d '.1":, }ii!lcr '1a . CS. ~n d~n ~ I, 
ly tl!rc'" )!'1;.c v S ~l!t:) :'~Y~:Z(! 2 r'1'""~l' 
p~""I 1 " ~I·lll. T'1'l ...:-'""1 l .. -. 1 ...... ' .. 
~pr2 , .... '.l"d -." I l-=- 11 f'~~· ..... c1u 1 d b.? 
f) r .... r' "c'''c\-; of t\:: 
r;,. 11.(' Y ...... )-. eno of 0111' lY'nd (, "~~1 1'· 
::-1 I, \t.·~~ 1- So ' .. ~01 b~v tl~e S"IUT\ 2 "(,)' 
f)"E' , "]"3 1..," 'bu':,;s. H· l'L:1' 
[,(;' d to ~O ~·e rll~ y']' 'Ie -~"'h'ch "rJ!"OY '; 
Jl ........ : c"'n ":rn ~p .,J. ho '"" 2 s~'1nd, 
The par:-.de W:15 quite a succes '. 
The Teachers had an 18 piece band, 
:\Iuskogee high a 50 piece band and 
, n ,) , ~, , 
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~1'j1' S onjcy('d [, t2dU 'ful CJr:":'.l'3::l' 
lior, wj,ll [, bdy in a <':'11' <I'0,UL 87 
fe2t long nne! P- J 1):11)l y I;ould h 1\'1' 
f',i'l Lo n tar -i:1g if Pot::el' l1:ldn'c 
1 r ... t ~ ,0 1" de. Tn' funny lDrt of 
t::e p "'lle a uned when a tr:lffi' 
(",1.) ~. lC';' ,111 '0:~." .. n ~'un h's str2ct 
(,. .. in e1;: a'~oet ~'~L: :1 blG::~; to .'~·Vl' 
t'] :'I"lcl', pLnty of 1'00,'1 to p:1l'ade. 
I ' <I ' , r::t ? EV2r~')nE' tut C:>,' 'y 
['ne] C'h'lt'den wno coulc1n t get ;n th,.. 
['al'e uy 'cal'l'yin,; a drum coyer. 
Fun"~' J- )\'; t'1. :.I;n~j') bkp 'to music 
so hUi'riedly . 
There wcre about ..,;x d ff'2l'€;nt 
, Cf r e · spct'ons ~attered around 
:'1 '1 ]1;. T!J2 :\I·ner.3 p-athered at one 
end and when they cut laos" wj',h the 
':;'I.:n·n . I~" 'l~e 1''' the c·ther groups 
" 's" lP"l""!'V 11 d to sit a'ld liot2n. 
It hrs b~ n l'a·b~Hr ~c:urately 
(' t'm3' od h'';- ~o~'e of the more pober 
:'1'ners, t.h8.t the "Mining Ew!'ine21''' 
was played bet\\ecn 115 a'1l l1R 
t · w~[{3 ... ~n-:: on G~ B"rpe+ COl'llers i"1 
] 1 c1 ~ 'l'2nt tc~r;u s and in 87 coun. 
" , :1 ' """ oo'''e ·1-16 miles of Frisco 
"1 'k. rr}:2 :--TO_ th as+crn f!,'irls s'lic1: 
"Sing th~t a')out i:l!ly ,rell ows" a1}d 
"1 1,( '5 h1 ~'"l U') in f?,T ~n . ~' .. <\..nY\~t:1Y, 
IT""y a cCl·"d w p·t l,nc~, to Tal.:>qunh 
,~. ' J C t~~+ old ... 1:p ~r "lr c::y r:n«(nr; 
l' · .... l':Ji· .1'1l'"1C. 
T',,, r'n~" b A'1'1 f}unrl out t'-1:1' 
J1~rv } . ... (1 T)~ "' ... ~ ... ,"If ... 0 ~'1 }jt> n nnd .nc; 
R~s' rp :1"',01 la" 1', it IV:" -:]] they 
r u!d d'l to dio';, n ut those "thp" 
1.\';0 b'lnJs. 
l\I2nl' cO"'n1i"'fT"" worp +hr')w"! a', 
"G ne1'"]" H~' k '3 111(1 h's r~'t'nup. 
An aJ'my .1ffcer "',"0 '1tt'2'11rn tl1" 
""'''''P n'~rle the 1'e''''1''k th1.t \\'2 h1.'! 
t"e best TI, 0 T. C. 1 "1',1 pn h] '" ,. 
l' "d tn. The banrhlaster of 
NOl'tl,c2~l.e"n rP,('Ipe Le 1 R cony 0 
tl,...,i r O'n h,...·")1 f::'1ilO', V'11~ch dil'·"-t,),, 
C! n't r:'-Ili",ino'h' fUl'niEhf'd 11'S 0"-" 
person?1 arrang-ement. 
"'"'II ' "I1I1"""UllllllIlllllIllllllllllllllfllllll'"IIIIIIIIJlIIIIIII IIUIIIIIIIIUllto 
p 3.\\Ona\ ~a,,\t 
Q-S ~ a a 
II . :lI l l1l1llrt"IIIIIII. : IIIII'lI"I"UIII1I'"'I:'U"""IIII1U"1''''''1''''''''10"" , " 
Com" D.:>wn ",nd Enjoy a G:lme at 
l("'~ G 11 V'S 
.t.. _.!'-L 
BO,'!L'NG ALLEYS 
Cigars, Soft Dr :nks, Billiards 
Special P,':ccs on Teams and Clubs 
Phone Your Resel'vation3 
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13su e d Every Tu esd a y . 
M . S . M. CIVILS ON STATE 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC JOB. 
Civil En ginee r in g Graduates Taking 
Active Part In Hu ge Construction 
Proje ct On Osage River. 
The Federal Power Commissi on 
has granted the Missouri Hydl'o-
Ele_tric Power Company full license 
to build a dam across Osag River 
foul' miles above Bagnell, in Miller 
('o·unty. It will be nearly one hundred 
Jive feet high and 'will in~pound 'l 
body of watC'r one hundred 
thirty miles long having a shore line 
of nearly fourteen hundred miles. 
The' plant will ha\'e an initial install-
ed capacity of two 11Undred t('n 
hundred fifty thousand hoI'S," 
1'01' the ullill1:lte generation o[ three 
hundred and fifty thousand horse 
power. The con tract has been 1'2 t to 
stonl' & 'Webster, Inc., who have re-
newed the comtruction w ork begull 
foul' years ago and wilJ coml)lete it 
;11 the near fuhll'e. 
This project is part of the hug" 
program under way to exploit the 
natural water resources of t:he State. 
T:ll' tolal cap:lcity of these proposed. 
hydl'Ll-ele:tl'ic projects exceeds seven 
hundrcd thousand hOj'~e power with 
an estimaled tot:\l co~t of upproxi· 
mately se\'enty-fi\'(! millon dollars. 
The work done by the 'Water Rf'-
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sources Branch of the United Stat s 
Geological Survey at its local sta-
tion here in Rolla under the super-
vis:on of H. C. Beckman, District 
Engineer, has been a vital factor 
contributing to the ultimate success 
and completion of tlhis undertaking. 
The vast amount of data collected 
by t:lis Bureau in the way of ~ ream 
flo\\' investigation has been invaluable 
in e$tablishing the fea sibi lity 'f 
watcl'''power developn:':-::It in ',,;lis 
State \\ hich doubtless otherwiSe! 
would have received scant atten~ion. 
It is needless to say that this pro-
g'12m w:ll furnish many excellen t ~p­
portunities along varied engineering 
lines to graduates from tlhis school in 
the next few years. 
As u5,ual, the ub:quitous Miner, 
('\'er in the van-guard with respel~t 
to his particular phase of engineer-
ing work, has sLepped out into '0he 
lime-light in tlhe Osage River project. 
Having graduated from the school 
of m:n es as potential Civil Engineers, 
they soon scatter to far corners of 
the country there to carve their niche 
i'l t':~;r ,'hosen profession . But for 
,1L r:~ :1:1' ','lother, a s:nalJ group 
c· thc ,- :" 1 b:t ve drifted back to 
their native State to engage in w:lrk 
ne,t far distant :from t,hat histor:c 
~IPOt where they first ponder '2 d th" 
l'lpplication of t lhe pluvial index an d 
other di sconcerting bws. 
Among th:s group which r;:.presen,:S 
the School of Mines arc to be found 
seve,ral fal1'~I;ar names: 
Lawrenec Castleman, '20, latel) 
with the IIlino:s State Highway Com-
mission, is on the jOtb at the site of 
'~ons( ruct'on as chief of party of a 
transit crew. 
' V. S. Frame, '23, formerly As-
sistant Division Engineer at th8 local 
wa:t.e r resources stat:on and later 
serving in the same capacity at the 
Fort Smith. Arlnns:ls branch is doing-
detailed est'Jllalc work in the engi-
neering office . 
W . E. Case,', '24. who left here to 
hke a l)()silion wilh the Mi~s~uri 
Stale Highway Commission, is n ow 
at the co nstru'tion ca.'lp serving a ' 
chief "f nar~v. 
Warren 81;1:th and Albert Hill, 
bo,th gradLlates f '28, t,he latter 
formerly Junior Engineer on the staff 
of the local water re.ources station, 
ha\'e position as instrument men in 
transit parties. 
R. S. (Tuffy) Ditmer, 29, wh05" 
first 1)osition after gradLlation wa~ 
that of Junior Eng-ineer with the (' . 
& E. I. R. R. in I11inois, also has an 
im;trument man'~ job, 
Phillip S'chuck>-nan, ex-'3D, who ;~ 
lemrporarily out of school, is still an-
o,ther embryo civil who squints thru 
the g;un ",:th the avowed intent ~>hat 
this dam will be plumb, square and 
leyel! 
Pet.e Scott, formerly at M. S . III. 
with the Engineering Corps under 
Captain Moore, is also at the con-
struction camp working as expert 
mechanic . 
Lt is easily seen that M. S. M. men 
are doing their ,hare in placing the 
old sohool in the fo r eground as an 
celu ational plant ·capable of turn-
:ng out consciel1ltious, hard-plugging, 
intelligent engineers. 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING. 
Of all the activities to which engi-
nec'rs develte their energy and their 
talent.s, none are 1110re striking nor 
none more profo,undly affec~s Lhe 
progress of our present day civn.za-
tion t:l:1n structural cng:neering. The 
great strudural achicven,enLs of ',he 
present day have chosen the ables~ 
[,:,e most daring, anel the :nost 
energetic of our engineers and in-
spired them beyond the dreams of a 
fcow years a1;o. The mobilizat:on of 
cap~tal and engineering talent ha.; 
n:ade po;:sible the large scale of in-
c:u str:e3 and buoine .. s c nt.?rpr:£'2s thac 
1.:ark oJUr Nation as the leadGr. 
In :,'. :3 short <1 lIt:c: l e, I wish to 
loech en the opportLlnities for C;v I 
Engineel'in'g gradLlates in one p]ln' 
of t~lis import:l11t field of 2ngineering, 
that 0 f Building ConsLruction . 
It has been estimated that the an-
nU1l expencUul'c in Lhi} co.untry for 
buildings during 1'2:ent years has 
teen over s~yen billion dollars or 
~ ", ut ten per--el1.t of our total in-
come. Some r.u~horilics are of the 
opinion that 1,he volu ne of con'truc-
tion durinG' th2~2 r :c"nt yea's repre-
sents the nor:l1al requirements neces-
sary to take care- of the two-million 
annual incrc::!<e in population, the re-
placemenlt of old buildings, the in-
'dustrial expansion, and the very 
lnlge annu::l1 fire loss. It is also prob-
<~ble t[.at a gradual increase in th3 
annual '.o nstruction yolume may be 
expected for some time to come. 
'While the design and construction 
of buildings requires the services f 
a! chitects, engineers, contractors. 
draflts:'nen, me~hanics, laborers, and 
many others, it is re:tdily -seen that 
1,'!1ere are numerous opport,unities 
:J1' the graduate CIvil engineer well 
trained in the basic courses under-
lying structural engineering. W e 
ha\'(' today the architectural engi-
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. We lermg· . 
.tural engl-
n of strUC-
tural engineer and architect. The 
architect, as such, can very ably 
handle the aesthetic side of building 
. construction, but iJt takes the :;;truc-
tural engineer to make it safe, use-
ful and per.manent. TIhe OppoJ'tunities 
in tine field of designing and drag-
ing need not be more than mentioned 
here, but the real opportunities for 
our:ivil engineering gradu1teoS in 
the structural field lie with U-.e con-
tmctors. More and m~L2 [L' C tlhe bet-
ler and bigger contl'a~ aI's tUl'ning 
t.J the engineering s hOJls for their 
future supel'intE·nd ~ : : 3 construction 
foremen, ek . 
A large per:e.nta;;-a of the pro~11I­
r.2nt COloft.ractors in the building field, 
tlle:y-selves engineers, reveals a gold-
en future for tha civil engineering-
gmduate interested in structural 
(n~'in( c·:ing. 
lit is becoming more evident each 
year that a large percentage of our 
f enior civil engineering stude.nts are 
vitally inte:'-'2sted in the structural 
1 :1ase of · ~ivil enzineering, and many 
.of us hope that in the near futur'3 
we will be a.ble to offer a strUJctural 
clption in llhe depaltment to accomo-
drlte this incre0.sing de.mand for 
courses in structural engineering. 
E . W. CARLTON 
H!GH SCORING TEAMS 
!VIr. Charles Parker of Fresn.) 
brings up a point about the old 
"Wonder Teams" of Andy Smibh a'; 
Californ;a. 
1-13 all"g€s that in a discus3ion 
\'.:th old grads from the Missouri 
8 .. 1 '001 of Mines of R olla, Mo., he 
r!,:mrd or:e of Andy's teams had a 
l'i~r:~er oC'Jring record than the M. S. 
M. \\.', hits tot.al of 540 points to 0 
in e 'ght games one season. 
Mr. Parker pro'ba.bly has the 
California spirit at heart, but I am 
dra:d the records won't SUJlPOllt him. 
The late Andy Smith's 1929 tea ;11 
wss his highest scoring contraption, 
rnd it rolled up 482 points in eignt 
p.''llYes t.o 14 scored by opponents. 
The se:ond highest scoring team wa, 
And);"S 1921 team, which tallied 313 
po'nts to 33. Thereaf·ter the scores 
fell off, until in 1924 California wa3 
tied both by Washington and Stan-
:"ord. 
The 1920 California team beat the 
Olympic Cln.:,b 21 to 0, Mare Island 
Marines, 88 to 0, St. Mary's 127 to 
0, Utah 63 to 0, Oregon State 17 to 7, 
Washington Sta:e 49 to 0, and Stan-
ford 38 to o. Total, 482 to 14. That 
was the team which licked Ohio State 
28 to 0 in the 1921 New Ye~ll"s Day 
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classi:c. Adding these points the 
Bears had 510 for the complete 
season . 
The Missouri School of Mines 
team referred to by Mr. Parker beat 
Missouri U. 9 to 0, Was·hington U, 
19 to 0, Arkansas 40 to 0, Kansas 
S:hool of Mines 87 to 0, Drury 68 
to 0, P:ttsburgh Normal 104 to 0, 
Kirksville 150 to 0 and St. Louis U. 
(i3 to O. 
Dr. L. E . W oodman, chairman f 
the Graduate Committee, together 
wjtlh t,he entire com.mitee, entertain-
ed the graduate students and fa:: ulty 
Wednesday evening at the club room 
in Metallurgy Building. Dr. C. H. 
Fulton [,poke on the "Director'" 
Plogram for Graduate Students in 
t he School of Mine:; ." It was pleasing 
to hear t.he Director's plans for such 
Dtudent.s and such work. He said that 
there are two requirements essential 
in any graduate school. They are: 
First, instructors on faculty wlho .1'e 
competent t.o give graduate course:> 
a.nd who have the time to devote ·C) 
lhem; second. facilities for carrying 
011 such work: well equ ipp·-d 
laboratories and a good library for 
the work offered . He st·ated further 
t.hat menobers of the faculty who 
offer graduate courses should be re-
lieved of some of their regular te1ch-
ing program. He also mid th~.t '.]1~ 
rTaduate committ.:o e of the School of 
!Vlines has entire c,h,arge of the plans 
for gradu~te COUllses here, wher.3by 
the MalO1ter of Science Degree is 
g 'ven, When students wish to work 
on their Ph.D. degrees there is a very 
definite understandinq; be':waen thh 
branch of the University and the Uni-
versity at Columbia. Work fer th0 
P,h.D Degree in certain scientific 
courses may be done here and the d~­
gree confeEed at the University at 
Columbia. 
Dr. C. V. Mann of M. S. M. faculty 
fpoke on "Present Sta.tus of Gradu-
ate Work in the Great Univ'Jrsities 
of this Coun~ry." While working n 
h:s Doctor's degree at Iowa St:ltc 
University last year, Dr. Mann served 
on a commit.tee to investigate condi-
tions of gradua.t3 work done in our 
universit' €sTlheir findings were very 
interest:ng and informative as relateJ 
by Dr. Mann. 
A quartet com.posed of Professors 
Mann, Farnham, Rankin and Mr. 
Cullison entertainzd wit,h some de-
J:ghtful songs. 
At the co.nclusion of the program, 
lig-ht refreshments wer.e served. Mrs. 
E. E. Sease and Dr. Ida B engston 
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served at tlhe tea table, and were as-
sisted by Misses Eulalie Powell and 
Elizabeth Long, graduate students. 
T'his program of the Graduate 
Committee, arranged by the Chair-
man, Dr. Woodman, was quite an in-
novation. Judging from the cro.wd 
and fhe' enJoy:tble evening, it is to be 
hoped that Dr. Woodman will multi-
ply such fet~s b the graduate stu-
dents of M. S: M. 
AN IDEA 
There's a long, tall Jun:or that 
roams about the campus who ~hould 
get wise to himself. He is enrolled m 
Ceramics and resides .:It 804 Main 
St. H e also has a VERY LOUD 
VO~CE. At various Spe ~':al Lectures, 
znd at other entertainments tlhat we 
have, he always su·: ceeds in making 
an ass of himself. Let's suggest 
lhat if he doesn't like 'Jnese affairs, 
that he e:ther stays at home or acts 
like a gentleman if he docs .:Ittend. 
MINERS TO MEET DRURY 
PANTHERS IN FINAL 
GAME OF SEASON. 
Coach Grant w:J1 kav3 early 
T;1Ursday morning for Spring,field 
,,-here the Miners will close their 
foot.ball sea: on in a clash wit.h the 
Drury Panthers. The Drury squad 
had an open- date last week and all 
<their lime for the past two w ·aeks has 
been devcted to getting into shape 
for the battle with the Miners. Altho 
the Miners are credit 2d with a much 
stronger team, the Pan :hers promb':! 
to put up plenty of tight. This will be 
the thirty th:rd annu:11 chsh ~etween 
the two teams. The }liners have '~he 
e:i[e in ';ot:tl .-;-ames \\-on. 
L. T. HUDSON 
MOTOR ce. 
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Always Go To 
Hanrahan's 
For the Highest Grade of 
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GROCERIES, MEA T5 
FRUITS, VE~E7.\=LES 
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We buy for cash We sell for cash 
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Coal 
O"r C'il'bo: a~ed Beverages Excel 
'Ve solicit yon' business 
PHONE 66 
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W ;II the F reshman who borrowed 
Our Miner Stencil please return at 
once so that othe?s may u se same. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
TRIANGLE HARVEST DANCE. 
The mystery of how and why eaC;l 
successful and exceedingly enjoyable 
fraternity dance given on this ,campus 
is invaribly characterized as ei,ther 
the best or one of the best in moder'l 
history, was solved by those wlho at-
tended tlle Triangle Harvest Dane.) 
last Saturday night. With so many 
"best" dances as predecessors, it ;wa3 
n : ces:ary for the Triangle costum\J 
af7air to be very good indeed. So it 
was! Anyone attempting to decid-.; 
in favor of any previous dan·ce over 
t,'1is recent social function was con-
fronted witlh a problem involving end-
less hair-spUting. Therefore, the title 
of very best has been handed down. 
Pos:tively eVErything ne: essary to 
a dance worthy of that inherited title 
of "bEst ever" wa3 pr·8sent. Lowell 
Re eves presented an unrivaled as· 
sortment of syncopation, rea,ch:ng 
far back into the history of the 
evolution of music to bring forth that 
old classic "She'll Be Comin' 'Round 
t.'te Mountain" wh',: h provoked 
enoug'h pep to triple the stress upon 
the foundation of the house. 
Needless to say the costumes of 
the guests were above reproach. 
Decora tions were in accordance witn 
i':le 'Ilhrnbgiving spir:t which was s:) 
prevalenlt. 
A very dever assortment of dat,: s, 
local and imported, provided no 
small portion of the pep and spirit 
cf t.he party. 
Chaperons of the party were: 
Prof. and Mrs. Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. M: Queen of Rolla and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. McCall of St. Louis. Out-
of-to'wn guests were M:sses Catherine 
Lang, Billy Peer, Fairy Peer, ::\1inerv:l. 
Otte and Anna Marvin of St. Loui5 
and Miss Mildred Wommack of 
Springfi 2ld. 
CROSS HAIRS 
We hear that Book Rucker is a 
s:t!eST an at the new hotel. 
Did you Ihear about the time L. H. 
King was mistaken for a tree? For 
furt.her info.rmation on the ~ubject 
ask any member of the Topog class in 
the flPring of '28 . 
It seems that the two student as-
sIstants in Highway Engineering lab. 
were selected on their c'halk-throw-
ing ability. 
We hear that L. H. King, the 
president of the M. S. M. Glee Club, 
had an invitation to broadcast over 
KMOX. Everything was lovely until 
it was discovered that Reeves was on 
the other end of the line. 
Have you noti~ed how Joe, Ernst. 
PAGE SEVEN 
and Cla;rence are dressing up 'bhese 
days? Why? The department now 
possesses a girl stenographer. Thi3 
has caused quite a iot of embarrass-
ment among the students. They just 
will forget that a lady is in the near 
vicinity. 
Did you see the two girls dressed 
for a slumber party at the Triangl\! 
dan ce ? 
" """"1111 1"1111 11111111"""111111111111111111'"1111111'''''"11''''11111111111111"" 
POOL 61 erG. 
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AftE r 8 :30 p . fTl . 
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Modern Barber Shop 
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C'mon Miners 
LET' S GO 
ROLLER SKATINC 
TUESDAY NICHT 
2Sc to all Miners 
3rd Floor Chevrolet 
Building 
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Cuntinued from page one. 
designer and con5tr11.cto1'. 
In these days of amazing expendi-
tures in construction works, who is 
better qualified than the engineer, 
t.rained in bhe University and by ex-
perience and subsequent study to de-
cide what line of improvements and 
kinds of constructions are most need-
ed and will do the mostgood.? Who is 
less apt to depart from the path of 
l'ect:tude in directing such matters? 
Who could better perform the majol' 
du~ies of city mayor? Who could de-
velop into a more efficient and de-
penda,ble manager of a city, county, 
railroad, public utility, state? Who 
is better qualified to project the 
curves into the future, to fOl'see an 
upturn, OT a break? 
The engineer may be better quali-
fied than anyone else to make a men-
tal penetration into the future, but 
tourage and confidence fails when' e 
tries to foresee developments in an-
other generation to measure Ull to 
"rhat has come in that .iust past. 
Young men may find food :for 
thoug'ht in the following st::ltement : 
Here is a partial list of outstanding 
developments in Civil and Mechanical 
Engineering t.hat have come about 
since the writer appeared on the 
campus of M. S. 1\1. The gas engin e, 
steam tur,bines, cent.rifugal pumps, 
air lift pum.p3, 100 per cent in~rease 
in efficiency of steam engines, Hydro-
electric developments, 90 per cen t 
public utilities business, aviation, 
wireless com~nunication, the "Mov-
ies," t.he radio, the dis30very of oil 
;n the scuth,,yest, 90 percent of ir. 
rigation and lund drainage, the 
au tomo'bile, reinforc2d concrete, con-
crete high\\-ays, subways in cities and 
under rivers, buildings over twenty-
one s:ores, heavy earth moving ma-
chinery. Finally, and including all , 
the "Ma _hinization" of industries, 
includinr; agriculture, by which the 
power of produ ntion now exceeds t he 
demand for con3umption. 
T'he writer cannot include develop-
ments in industrial chemistry and in 
metallur~y, not being familiar 1L1. 
those s3iences and t.heir develop-
ments. 
ONE of the best v/ays to stay poor 
is to spend your time w:!tchinz with 
em-y another man grow rich. 
•• oUa Stat~ 111 
CUR MEAT DEPARTME NT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Why not buy you. 
ME ATS AND GROCERIE S 
where you can get yo u r order 
filled complete? 
CHARGE D A ND DELIVERED 
A T NO E XT RA COST 
Yon credit is goo d--If yo u pay 
your account promptly the first 
of each month. 
s ARKET 
P HONE 71 
Get ou r prices on can ne d goo ds 
by the dozen or case 
COME T O 
D. ,T I A 
The House of A 1000 Values 
Sc, l Oc, 25c GOODS 
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